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PANAMA, UP—Political observers expected the Na-
tional Assembly to complete the murder trial of former
President Jose R. Guizado today and render a verdict
quickly.

ORANGEBURG, S. C., UP—Two Air Force helicopters
completed an all-night rescue yesterday of 93 persons
marooned on stumps, log clusters and tiny islands by
sudden winds that whipped up dangerous icy waves on big
Lake Marion.

CHARLESTON, S. C., UP—Duke University senior
Bobby Hackett, who came back despite frigid weather and

blustery winds, today held the trophy as winner of the
10th annual Azalea invitational golf tournament.

WASHINGTON, UP—Former Secretary of State Cor-
dell Hull was still on the critical list at the Bethesda Naval
Hospital today, although he had regained consciousness
following a stroke he suffered Saturday.

WASHINGTON, UP—Sub-freezing temperatures de-
stroyed one-third of Washington’s cherry blossoms yester-
day, officials estimated.

TEL AVIV,Israel, UP—A United Nations Mixed Armi-
stice Commission condemned Egypt yesterday for an at-
tack on a wedding party last Thursday in which one
woman was killed and 20 persons wounded.
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'Goose" Tatum Gone;
Saperstein Unhappy

NEW YORK, UP—Abe Saper-
stein of the Harlem Globetrotters
can’t find Reese (Goose) Tatum
and can’t sign Maurice (The Mag-
nificent) Stokes—so he starts his
cross-country tour against the Col.
lege All-Stars with nothing left
but money.

Saperstein, the fabulous owner- ]
coach-promoter, has built his Trot-
ters into a movable gold mine be-
cause they make people laugh. And
Abe admitted today his team is
hurting for laughs with Tatum,
basketball's clown prince.

And 34,083 New Yorkers agree.
with him. They watched his team
open the 21-city tour against the
collegians Sunday with 67-63 and
72-70 victories. With Tatum miss-
ing, there wasn’t a laugh-a-half
and many of the fans spent a good
part of each game sitting on their
hands or chanting, “We want
Goose.”

WILD GOOSE GONE

Saperstein suspended Tatum sev-
eral weeks ago for missing seven
games and Goose has made himself
scarce ever since,

“I would take Goose back if he
promises to show some responsi-
bility,” Saperstein said. “I sus-
pended him for missing seven
games. We advertise that he plays
for us and the public deserves to
be protected. We pay him $53,000
a year and I think only two major i ;
league baseball players make i
more.” ’

Before leaving for tonight’s 1
Globetrotter-All Star game at Bos-
ton, Saperstein also admitted
Stokes, the pride of little St. r
Fraiicis (Pa.) College and New i
York’s favorite 1954-55 college <
player, had turned down a one-
year contract.

’’l offered Stokes a one-year con- j
tract for a lot of money,” Sapper- j
stein said". “He turned it down. I
wanted to sign him for a full season
not for a part of one.’’

WEEKEND
SPORTS

SUMMARY
By UNITED PRESS

Saturday

HALLANDALE, Fla.: Odds-on
favorite Nashua won the $148,750
Florida Derby on a sloppy track
at Gulfstream Park.

OXFORD, Ohio: Ohio State re-
tained its team title in the NCAA
swimming championships with 90
points.

ITHACA, N.Y.: Oklahoma A&M
retained the NCAA wrestling
championship with 40 points.

MEXICO CITY: Horsemanship
triumph by Mexico closes Pan-
American Games with United
States winner of unofficial overall
team championship.

EAST LANSING, Mich.: Colum-
bia won the NCAA fencing cham-
pionship.

NEW YORK: East All-Stars de-
feat West, 83-68, in annual college
game at Madison Square Garden
with Maurice Stokes of St. Francis
Pa. named outstanding player.

AINTRESS, England: Quare
Times, 100-9 shot, wins Grand Na-
tional Steeplechase on which
sweepstakes is based.

LONDON: Cambridge beats Ox-
ford by 16 lengths in annual row-
ing classic.

BERKELEY, Calif.: Lon Spur-
rier, former Southern California
star, sets, new world 880-yard rec-
ord of 1:47.5.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla.: Edward
Randall of Rochester, N. Y., wins
American Seniors Golf Association
championship.

DENVER, Colo.: Phillips Oilers
win National AAU basketball
crown.

Sunday
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.: Eric Montiof Los Angbeles wins Miami Open

golf tournament by two strokes
over Bob Rosburg.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.: Tony Tra-
bert defeats Vic Seixas in straight
sets in final round of Good neigh-
bor tennis tournament; Doris Hart
takes women’s crown.

NEW YORK: Harlem Globetrot-
ters open annual tour by scoring
two victories over College All-
Stars.

Benson Man Held
In Fatal Wreck

Leroy Young of Benson has been
arrested and put under $2,000 bond
as the result of the highway death
of Barbara Ann Davis at Benson on
March 13th.

Miss Davis was killed instantly
when the car in which Miss Davis
was riding, was charged with care-
less and reckless driving and man-
slaughter. State Patrolman Sam
Johnson said today that he has
now put Young under bond pending
action by the Johnston County
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ATTENTION
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And Body Shops
Yon can now have any paint
eolor for any car, track or
tms.
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We have In stock or we can
mix all CAR and TRUCK col-
ors from Martine Senonr Fac-
tory Formula with our now
Martin Senonr enamels and
Lacquer Custom Ma-
chine.

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLY CO.
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Big Circus
(Continued From Page One)

month's stand is Wednesday.
Lions, ye. Lions are adaptable.

And elephants.

TIME ELEMENT VITAL
“There was a tiger act I wanted

to use,’” said Alan Handley, pro-
ducer-director of the circus tele-
cast that will run from 8 to 9
p. m„ “but I didn’t get far with
the idea when I was down in Sara-
sota, Fla., wister quarters making
preliminary plans for the show.

“The trainer told me that the
tigers’ act lasts nine minutes. Ob-
viously we can only allow three
minutes or so on television.”

This matter of time has been
one of the big headaches for Hand-
ley in planning the show.

“In the circus, you know, they’re
just used to going on for hours,”
he said. “They don’t have to worry
about advertising sponsors and net-
work time. I'd ask, for example,
how long so-and-so’s act ran. I’d
want an exact answer. What I’d
get would be something like this:
‘Five minutes. Or maybe it’s 10
minutes.’

VISIT “CLOWN ALLEY”
The “big show” has been on tele-

vision once before, but in an en-
tirely different way than now. In
1048, CBS-TV picked up an actual
entire performance and gave it to
the public in the New York City
area only. Just two TV cameras
were used.

“For this show,’’ explained
Handley, “we will” use 10 cameras,
and it is a specially created pro-
duction, not just a slice of the

Grand Jury.
According to the officer, the fa-

tality occurred because of an al-
leged race between the car being
driven by Parker and the car being
operated by Young.

circus In performance. And, of
course, It goes to the whole coun-
try.”

Handley expects to dream of ele-
phants for some weeks to come.
There will be 55 on the telecast,
Including 20 “babies" making their
first public appearance.

“There will also be a visit to
‘Clown Alley,’ where we’ll meet
Emmett Kelly, Felix Adler and all
of the rest,” Handley said.

Jelke's
(Continued From Page One)

who knew Miss Ward for 11 years
while they were neighbors on New
York’s Lower East Side, testified
that at one time durlsg their visit
with Adams she remained dis-
creetly in another room while Miss
Ward and Adams were alone.

The buxom, red-haired witness
said she went Into the bathrooih
for 13 or 20 minutes “as result of
a conversation with Miss Ward.”

Earlier testimony had linked
Adams with Miss Ward, but he
said at that time that he did not
remember her.

MAY OFFER LETTER

In another effort to discredit
Miss Ward’s six days of testimony
as the state’s star witness, the de-
fense may introduce a letter which
she wrote to a Stamford, Conn.,
man begging for S2OO after she had
broken off her association with
Jelke. ,

Roundup
(Continued From Page One)

mand called a practice alert which
started at 8:30 a. m. Wednesday,
Capt. R. N. 6eßSoms, superintendent
of the prison camp, who is also
head of the post, said around 40
volunteer workers staffed the post
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on and around the dock basis dur-
ing the alert. Boy and Girl Stouts,
members of the Business and Pro-
fessional Women’s Club, and a

number of business men, assisted
with the plane spotting which Is a
vital part of the State civilian de-
fense.

REVIVAL—A revival began yester-
day at the Ulllngton Baptist

Church. Dr. Louis S. Gaines of
Fayetteville is the guest preacher.
Services will be held daily at 7:30
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. at the church.
The series of services is one of a
group of simultaneous revivals be-

ATTENTION FARMERS
PLANTS NOW AVAILABLE

We willhave all kinds of quality plants avail-
able at the Dunn Yam and Produce Auction Market,
located in Planters Warehouse No. 2 on Highway
$Ol in Dunn.

Plants include latest and best varieties of pep-
per, egg olant and tomato plants.

Seeds for growing all kinds of commercial-
vegetables.

Place your orders immediately.
Our auction market will be open to buy all

vegetables. Remember, there is alawys a good
market for quality produce.

Dunn Yam and
Produce Market

E. E. GODWIN, MANAGER
DUNN, N. C.

ing conducted within the next two
weeks in the Eastern section of the
State Baptist Convention. The serv-
ices are part of an Evangtlistio

Crusade sponsored by the Depart-

ment of Evangelism of the Home
Mission Board throughout the
Southern Baptist Convention.

REVIVAL AT ROSEBORO A
revival meeting will be in
at the Freewill Baptist Church in
Roseboro beginning tonight. Ser-
ices are part of an Evangelistic
7:30. The public is cordially invited.
The Rev. R. D. Simmons of Erwin
will be the visiting minister.
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